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D uetotheirtechnologicalim portance,pointdefectsin silicon aream ongthebeststudied physical

system s.The experim entalexam ination ofpointdefectsburied in bulk isdi�cultand evidence for

thevariousdefectsusually indirect.Sim ulationsofdefectsin silicon havebeen perform ed atvarious

levels of sophistication ranging from fast force �elds to accurate density functionalcalculations.

The generally accepted viewpoint from allthese studies is that vacancies and selfinterstitials are

the basic pointdefectsin silicon. W e challenge thispointofview by presenting density functional

calculations thatshow thatthere isa new fourfold coordinated pointdefectin silicon thatislower

in energy.

PACS num ber:61.72.Ji

Thestability ofcrystallinesilicon com esfrom thefact

thateach silicon atom can accom m odateitsfourvalence

electronsin fourcovalentbondswith itsfourneighbors.

The traditionalpointdefectsin silicon,the vacancy and

the various interstitials,are obtained by taking out or

adding atom sto thecrystaland thusalldestroy fourfold

coordination. A relatively high defectform ation energy

for these defects is the consequence. In addition there

isa pointdefect,thatconservesthe num berofparticles,

the Frenkelpair,consisting ofa vacancy and an inter-

stitial. Ifthe vacancy and the interstitialare close,the

form ation energy ofa Frenkelpairislessthan thesum of

an isolated vacancy and interstitial(Table I).Neverthe-

lesstheform ation energy isstillconsiderablesinceagain

bondsare broken.Figure 1 showsa noveldefectcon�g-

uration that has,in contrast to allother point defects,

perfectfourfold coordination and willthereforebecalled

FourFold Coordinated Defect(FFCD).

Using state ofthe art plane wave density functional

theory (DFT)calculationswe willnow presentevidence

thattheform ation energy oftheFFCD of2.4 eV islower

than the form ation energy ofallother known point de-

fects both in intrinsic and doped silicon. Even though

severalcalculations ofthis type were published for the

traditionaldefects,we have decided to repeat them for

severalreasons. a) All these calculations take advan-

tage oferror cancellations to obtain energy di�erences

thatarem oreprecisethan thetotalenergiesthem selves.

This cancellation is obviously best ifallthe totalener-

gies that are com pared are calculated with exactly the

sam e m ethod. b)M ostDFT calculationsused the basic

LocalDensity Approxim ation (LDA)whereaswe used a

m ore precise G eneralG radient Approxim ations [1]. c)

As was recently shown [2]cells of at least 216 atom s

are required for a reasonable convergence. M ost pub-

lished calculations were done with sm aller cells. d) W e

constructed very accurate pseudopotentials[3]based on

atom ic calculationswith the sam e density functionalas

used in our target calculation and we a�orded a very

largeplanewavebasisset(25 Ry fortheLDA and 35 Ry

fortheG G A calculations).e)Thepointdefectform ation

energiesin doped silicon were up to now obtained in an

approxim ate way by com bining density functionaltotal

energy results with the concept ofa chem icalpotential

thatvariesasa function ofdoping acrosstheexperim en-

talband gap of1.12eV ofsilicon [5,4].W ehavem odeled

the e�ect ofdoping in a coherent way for both n and

p type doped silicon by including explicitly two doping

atom s (alum inum and phosphor) in our 216 atom su-

percell. This procedure leads ofcourse to high doping

concentrations for any reasonable size ofour com puta-

tionalcell,butby treating coherently and accurately the

extrem ecasesofhigh and zero doping wecan expectthe

num bersform orem oderatedoping concentrationsto lie

in between these results.

TableIshowsallthetotalenergy results.W ehavein-

cluded in ourcom pilation alldefectsthathavebeen clas-

si�edasbeinglow inenergyin previouscalculations[4{7],

i.e. the split(110)X interstitial,the hexagonalH inter-

stitialand the vacancy. In addition we have included a

low energy Frenkelpair.In agreem entwith recentcalcu-

lation by Needs[8,9],wefound thatboth thetetrahedral

interstitialand the caged interstitial[10]are higher in

energy and m eta-stable.They arethereforenotincluded

in the com pilation. The energiesin Table Ido notcon-

tain an additionalloweringoftheenergy thatisobtained

in an in�nite crystalby a long range elastic �eld,which

issuppressed in our�nite cell. W e have calculated this

extra elastic energy for a few con�gurations and found

it to be negligible,nam ely less than .05 eV.Because of

thenegativeU characterofthetraditionalvacanciesand

interstitials that was postulated with the help ofDFT

calculations [11,12]and con�rm ed experim entally [13],

the lowest energies are obtained by closed shellcon�g-

urations. Consequently allcalculations were perform ed

withoutspin polarization.
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FortheFFCD thebond length and angledonotsignif-

icantly deviatefrom theirbulk values.W hereasthebond

length and anglein thebulk are2.35 �A and 109 degrees,

they respectively vary from 2.25 to 2.47 �A and from 97

to 116 degrees for the bonds form ed by the two (red)

defect atom s. The fourfold coordination is also visible

from thefactthatthecentersofthem axim ally localized

W annierfunctions[14],thatgivethebestpossiblespatial

location ofan electron,arelocated practically exactly in

them iddleofthebondsestablished by thegeom etricdis-

tance criteria. The spread ofallthe W annier functions

isvery close to the bulk value of2.7 a.u. The factthat

theLDA and G G A valuesareverycloseisnotsurprising.

Thesim plecovalentbondsareverywelldescribed by any

reasonable density functionaland we expectan errorof

lessthan a tenth ofan eV forthiscon�guration.

Correlation e�ectsare m ore im portantforthe broken

bondsofthe otherpointdefects.Hence the DFT values

are less reliable than in the case ofthe FFCD.Recent

Q uantum M onte Carlo(Q M C)calculations [9]for inter-

stitials are in m uch better agreem entwith G G A values

than with LDA values. W e therefore believe that it is

unlikely that the energeticalordering predicted by our

G G A calculationsdoesnotcorrespond to reality.

Thebroken bondsoftheotherpointdefectsareagain

bestvisualized bylookingatthecentersofthem axim ally

localized W annier functions in the neighborhood ofde-

fects. They are located in em pty space regions rather

than at positions where geom etric criteria would pre-

dictbonds.Theirspread isalso signi�cantly largerthan

the bulk value. In the case ofthe vacancy the two non-

bonding W annierfunctionshavea spread of3.6.a.u.,for

the X interstitial4.1 a.u. and for the H interstitial4.7

a.u.. For the Frenkelpair there are two non-sym m etric

W annierfunctionswith spreadsof3.5 and 4.4 a.u..

W hereastheclassicalpointdefectswereallpostulated

based on sim ple sym m etry considerations, the discov-

ery ofthis new point defect was m ade possible by new

algorithm ic developm ents. The con�gurational space

was system atically explored by using a m odi�ed basin

hopping m ethod [16]and an inter-atom ic silicon poten-

tial[17]. The m ost prom ising con�gurations were then

re�ned with a plane wave electronic structure code [18]

developed by J.Hutter et al.. The preconditioned con-

jugate gradientm ethod [19]was used for the electronic

optim ization and theDIIS m ethod [20]withoutany sym -

m etry constraintsforthe ionicrelaxation.

The rem arkable factthatthe FFCD hasnotyetbeen

detected experim entally,in spite ofits equilibrium con-

centration which should be m any orders of m agnitude

larger than that of the other defects, is probably due

to two factors. First, the experim entalsearch for de-

fectswasalwaysguided by theoreticalpredictions. Sec-

ond, it is invisible with standard experim ental tech-

niques. Because ofthe perfect fourfold coordination no

unpaired electronsexist,a necessary condition forElec-

tronicParam agneticResonance(EPR)and Electron Nu-

clear DO uble Resonance (ENDO R) experim ents. Deep

LevelTransientSpectroscopy (DLTS)requireselectronic

levels within the gap. G iven the perfect coordination

this seem s unlikely. To exam ine this point further we

have calculated the LDA Highest O ccupied M olecular

O rbital(HO M O ),LowestUnoccupied M olecularO rbital

(LUM O ) splitting. Even though it is known that the

gap is not wellreproduced by DFT,these levels allow

for a qualitative interpretation. The results (Figure 3)

show thatthe FFCD disturbstheband structureindeed

m uch lessthan the otherdefects. The FFCD spectrum

isalso insensitive to the doping levelwhereasthe other

spectra are strongly inuenced via various Jahn Teller

distortions[15]becauseoftheirorbitaldegeneracy.

ThebasicFFCD can serveasabuildingblock form ore

extended defects. Two sim ple defects obtained by com -

bining justtwo FFCD’sin two di�erentwaysare shown

atthe bottom ofFigure 1.Theirenergiesof3.98 eV for

the tilted con�guration and of4.17 eV for the parallel

con�guration aresigni�cantly lowerthan the sum ofthe

energiesoftwo isolated FFCD’s.

The consequences ofour results are wide ranging. A

reexam ination ofnum erousexperim entalresults willbe

necessary. In particular the tacit assum ption that the

sam e kind ofdefects are responsible both for the elec-

tricaland di�usion propertiesofsilicon hasbeen refuted

by our calculations. Even though the FFCD does pre-

sum ably notstrongly inuencetransportproperties,itis

expected to play an im portantrolein thedi�usion prop-

ertiesofsilicon.
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TABLE I. TheG G A form ation energy in eV ofthepointdefectsdescribed in thetextand depicted in Figures1 and 2 For

com parison the LDA valuesare given in parenthesesforintrinsic silicon.

p-type intrinsic n-type

FFCD 2.45 2.42 (2.34) 2.39

Frenkel 5.65 4.32 (4.26) 5.77

X interstitial 3.33 3.31 (2.88) 2.98

H interstitial 2.80 3.31 (2.87) 3.12

Vacancy 3.01 3.17 (3.56) 3.14
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FFCD defect FFCD defect

Two non-parallelFFCD’s Two parallelFFCD’s

FIG .1. Two viewsoftheFFCD defect(upperpart)and two FFCD pairs(lowerpart).The defectsare obtained by m oving

atom sfrom theinitialpositionsdenoted by black spheresinto the�nalred positions.ThecentersoftheW annierfunctionsare

indicated by the sm allblue spheresfor the single FFCD butom itted forthe two pairs. The form ation ofthe FFCD iseasily

understandablefrom theupperleftpanel.There,theupperred atom originatesform theupperblack position to theleft.The

swinging m ovem entneeded forthisdisplacem entdoesnotbreak the bondswith theupperneighbors,butwith the lowerones.

A corresponding swing isneeded forthe lowerdefectatom . In the �nalposition two new bondscan be form ed so thatin the

end allatom sare again fourfold coordinated.
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X interstitial H interstitial

Vacancy Frenkelpair

FIG .2. Classicalpointdefectsin silicon:Red atom sindicate atom sin new positions.Forthe vacancy and the Frenkelpair

the em pty lattice site is shown by a black sphere. The centers ofextended W annier functions are visualized by increasingly

biggerblue spheres,W annierfunctionswith the typicalbulk extension by sm allblue spheres.
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FIG .3. TheHO M O LUM O splitting forthecon�gurationsofTableI.TheHO M O isdenoted by a solid line,theLUM O by

a dashed line. Red corresponds to intrinsic silicon,green to p-doped and blue to n-doped silicon. The two levels ofintrinsic

silicon withoutdefectsare drawn overthe whole interval.
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